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Silk Tricolette
of the firmer kind with a lock stitch is in big demand for blouses, dresses, etc.

We are showing a splendid quality in 36 in. width, colors navy, brown and

copen, at the low price, the yard $2.35
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A It; t le mirth, a little carp,
burden now and then to bear.A

Unbleached Sheetings, in all widths
for sheets, aprons, bed spreads, etc.
priced lowest possible.

Fancy Floral Art Ticking, a beauti-
ful pattern in blue, feather proof,
the yard 59c

Romper Cloth for kiddies play,
clothes, 31 in. wide, yard 25c

Silk Mulls, for underdrops, linings,
underwear, etc., all colors, one yard
wide, yard 4 ;. 45c

Iris Mercerized Sateens in black and
colors, an excellent quality, yd, 45c
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made fur pillows mid iiiatlre , absolutely
feather proof, wide blue MiiM'. Yard 4.H- -

Jersey Jackets are still very much

the vogue. Wo have quite a sclec.

tion for you to choose from in col-

ors of green, navy, brown,' red and
tan at $7.95, $8.95 to $13.45

Taffeta Silks are not only fashion-

able but very practical for street
wear, traveling, afternoon frocks,
black, navy, gray, brown and col-

ors. Qualities are what you would

have them to be. Prices yard $1.95,

$2.29, $2.39 to $2.69.

White Middy Twill Cloth, a fine twill,

extra weight for middies; a cloth
that is selling in a very big way
for many purposes, 36 inches wide,

the yard 35c

Eldrado Cloth, the finest weave
and best weight made, in an un-

bleached muslin, 36 inches wide,
for luncheon cloths, household ap-

rons, etc. Ask to see it. - Yard. 25c

.( ftA passing smile, a ficeling tear.
These mark the days of every year.
And life in good or life is bad
According to tile faith we've bad.

Life rtst ns that wo may endure;
There is no door thai is secure
Against despair and hurt and woo,
All these the richest man must know.
And at the last bis worm ;s known
According to the strength he's shown.

Nor uohl nor fame can keen awav
The I elm iest when the clouds growBlue skies and sunshine come and go.

The cheerless winds of winter s

the i'h of life, and then
The springtime blossoms bud again.
And all must carry aorrofs cross.
For b would jrniii must suffer loss.

bavv i
pray.

All that can live unto the last
Are memories (if the happier past;
Thus pfe is Rood or life is bad.
According to the faith we've had.

(Oopyr'.ght, 1921 by Kdsmr A. Guest. ,
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WE MADE THE WORLD SAFE FOR HENRY ALBERS

Kurt ScUnwder and his wife Frieda are mow the imallest itins of th
.United States. They are show taking the earn at the NaontluufMn
(Jhwea. Xw Y. Qttm bm ka Una aa 'Hi. aad alrv Doll'

the day the United States senate voted for a separateONpeace with Germany Senator Lodge strove to ease his
conscience by the statement that the'president and state

department have made it known they do not intend to abandon
the allies.

28 YM iBut what of the senate, what did it do to the allies when it
made a separate peace? How could the allies have been aban

We save you money
because we buy for
cash and sell for cash.

Phone 127 for better
merchandise at low-

est prices.

(.From the Kast nKonian, May 2,

The program for the entertainment
it the opera house Tuesday evening, is

as follows: Scenes from "Leah the
Forsaken, and "Stage Struck." Miss
Amy Morris, J. IT. Liwrey, A. It. dra-
per, and Mrs. Hounds; Scarf dance.
Misses Mav Hammond, Kff.e Worces

Cable Was Passed to Her and
Tug Boat, Lykens,- Began
Pulling Her Into Deep Water.

doned any more thoroughly? A separate peace with Germany
means that we leave the allies to settle the indemnity question
and all other questions as best they may. We wash our hands
of the whole thing. That is the meaning of the Knox resolu-
tion and of the separate treaty Senator Lodge says will be
passed, if we understand English.

Grant that the president and state department may wish to
make Germany pay, how will they have any authority in the
matter after we have made our own peace with the enemy? It
is a fair assumption that the matter will then be none of our bus-
iness and the Berlin government will tell us so if they do not
like the advice from Washington.

Senator Lodge merely added a touch of hypocrisy to a sit-

uation that was already bad enough. It is easy to imagine the
emiles of sarcasm his word will produce in France, England
and Belgium. Officially speaking we are now in the same class
as Russia and that is a great come down from Chateau Thierry
and the Argonne. We have made the world safe for nobody un-
less it be Henry Albers.

EASIER EXPORT FACILITIES NEEDED

NKW LONDuX, May L The
submarine iMen Is Meinff slowly pull ASPIRINDRIVE FOR DISABLED

MEN WILL NOT

INTERFERE WITH CAMPAIGN
ed off Muntaijua rolnt hhaals.
run aground at 4:"0 a. m. A cable

Hue for It Now.

A correspondent writes to a morn-in- s

paper to aa' that he has never ex-

perienced' an earthquake aho. k. An
noted h ahasincome tax collector

name and address-Pun- ch, London. Name "Bayer" on Genuinewas passed to her in j; by

the coast guard cutter Acushnet and
the tug boat, Lykens beiran haulinu XKW YoliK, Way 2. (A. I'.)

ter and F.Ianche Horn; tableaux,
Mii ses Viola Oihoon, Cozzle Haley,
Zelma 1'hillips, Addie Mcintosh. Kthel
Hiturr, Mabel Paughtrey. Herttc
Mowmati, Myrtle ddietto, Kffio Jean
Krazirr, lira re Smith, Mynlu Smith.
Blanche Horn, May Hammond and
Kffie "Worcester; recitation, (irace
Talinadg Montgomery; male quartet,
W. K. I'otwine, J, A. Howard. V. P.
Ijithi op, P. Ijtthrop; Han jo club,
Mrs. frank Frazier, Miss Grace. Welch
Will Kidder, Louis li Dow, Frank
Moult.

J. 1m Sharon is a new employe at
Joe Hasler's store

Frank Duprat and H. C. Moiis.su
are building a cistern for L. C. Koth-roc-

pros-poiou- Wild Horse farmer.
T. J. Kirk is here from Athena

SliouUI lie a Sculpt jr. lm.snlK i,.Kisi,,,on for lustlca for .ll.i- -her into deep vatw. Th' submarine
U commanded by Lieut. T. Carr. barber '"''" """Smith-T- hal abl. d men will not Inlerfei.

Jones I should say he was ,.,,. ,P
,, ,.;M) lvople WViv AlxKirri.

NEW LoXDn.V. Conn., April 30.
(t". P.) The I'nited States subma

at my face. He always yorks in , uw
pensation. ax einbohled In the Kordney

cms with his stories- .- News.
nt...1,..l,lnir ... Colonel w. c.al.

rine ran ashore on Montnqiie Clan 11 jr., national commander o the
men'x ortianiiHtioii.

Colonel Gulbraith said that the
point, the tip of Lons Island, accord-
ing to a wireless. Thirty were aboard.
The submarine was returning1 to her
base arter the presidential review at

Woiildii't fomlHit tlic l'nslil"!!.
He Will you marry me'.'

SneIo yt,u think you could keep

me in clothes?
H, Well, partly in. I You wouldn t

want to dress out of style, would you?

Boston Transcript.

Hampton Knadn. The torpedo boat
iLykens and the coast guard cutter

Acushnet were ordered to her rescue.

HOME INSTINCT IN WII.O DHIDS.
NEI'KltAXA, HI.. May 2. (I". P.)

The "Home" instinct is as strong in
birds as it is in humans, according to

"Wurnlng: I'nless you see the name
"Hayur" on puckage or pn tablets you
are not Retllui( genuine Aspirin pre-
scribed by plivsiciaiiH for twenty-on- o

yours and proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only as ("Id In the Mayer
pai kuse for Colds, Headache, Tooth-
ache, Lumbago and for Pain. Hand
tin boxes of twelve ISaycr Tablets of
Aspirin cost few cenls. Druggists also
sell larger packages Aspirin Is tho
trade mark of llayer .Manufacture of
.Monoaceticacldester of Kallcvllcacid.

Frank Smith, professor of zoology at
the Fniversity of Illinois here. Al
though some birds winter as far noiith

South America, Professor Smith
has found that many of them return

glon had recognized that Its first duty
Is to the disabled veteran and that he
is confident that the Legion's correc-
tive program will be speedily enacted
into law by the sixty-sevent- h congress.

"When this Is done," ho continued,
"the Legion will advance actively Its
measure for an adjustment to com-
pensation to all who served In nn ef-

fort to strike an economic balance be-

tween those who went to war and
those who did not.

"The American Legion has never
reached lis original stand on the mat-
ter of compensation, it holds that an
adjustment of compensation along the
lines of the five-fol- d bill Is just and
simply represents fair play to those
who have played fair with their coun-
try. Ami In this stand the
knows it has the endorsement of the
people. The l'ordncy bill has passed
the house of representatives and was
reported favorably by the senate fi-

nance committee. in every state
where the matter of adjusted compen-
sation has been left to decision by
popular vote the result has been an
overwhelming endorsement of the
stand of the American Legion."

are naturally differences of opinion over the
THERE the rate differential granted Portland from points

south of the Snake river. Portland heralds the decision as
a great victory. Seattle and Astoria take the view that the de-
murrage charges involved when ships make the long trip up
river to Portland will more than offset the rail differential. Be-

sides that, they claim that large ships cannot go to Portland,
which is true.

The East Oregonian has a theory that from the standpoint of
the wheatman the best thing that could come about would be the
establishment of regular lines of large steamers operating be-
tween our west coast ports and Europe. With such regular lines
running and operating on fixed schedules anyone could become
an exporter, for grain could then be shipped overseas in large
or small quantities much as it is now shipped by rail. When
the practice prevails of exporting only in shiploads the small
thipper is barred from the game because he cannot charter
frhips. In the past exporting has been done by one or more big
exporting houses and that is not desirable because the farmer
or small dealer is helpless in the hands of the exporter. There
is need of mof"e competition among exporters and we can have
this if regular lines of steamers are kept on the run between our
ports and Europe. There are ship lines that contemplatae such
sen-ic- e between Vancouver, B. C., Seattle, Astoria and Europe

the ships being too large for the Portland run and it might
well pay the farm bureau to keep in touch with the advantages
such service will offer to the wheatgrower.

VICTIMIZING EUNDY

to their old habit and sometimes to
their original nests.

. rat In.
A prominent city man, who is aa

parsimonious as ht is wealth;', ia very
fund of grttinK advice gratis. Mcetint;
a n phjsk'ian one day, ho
said ttt hint:

"I urn on my way home, doctor, and
I fei.-- l very seedy and worn out gener-
ally; what ought I to take?"

"Take a taxi." came the curt reply.
London

The mvestigation covered Be vera
years and extended from Illinois to Weston . . .

Helix
Pilot Kock

.S00

.."no

.00(1

Georgia. Accurate results were as-

sured by trapping the birds, placing
teg bands on them and freeing them.
A chimney swift caught in a chimney
near Cleveland, Ohio, in 1916. wis
trapped in the same chimney in 1917.
Chimney swifts cpeiul their winters
in Central America ami poiiictiincs
further south.

Two catbirds caught in Ifilfl were

TillLWAl'KEK, Wis.. May 2. U'.
I'. ) .Single men get into more trou-- I

le than married, but married women

are more likely to run afoul of the law

than single ones, according to the
report of II. O.. Monscn. superin-

tendent of the Milwaukee house of
correction.

Also, widowers and divorced hus-

bands stand a good chance of looking
out from behind the b.iis, while the
much maligned divorcee, Is perfection,
as far as law violations are concerned,
according to the report.

There were 7.14 guests of Milwaukee
county last year, the report shows, (iXH

men and 51 women. Of those 50(1

were single men. H9 married six
widowers and eight divorced men. Of
the women 28 were married, 22 single
and oner a widow, but not a divorcee.

The. report Indicates most of those
caught in law's dragnet are between
the ages of 20 and 30. The nost most
dangeruus period is between "it anil

4.

Wasted Money.
' What's that for?" said the mother

to her ton, who had just brought home
a barometer.

' Oh, it's a great Idea, mother. Tells
yon when iff going to rain."

"What's the use of wasting money
on that when Province has Riven your
father rheumatics?" said mother.
I'ittsburi,' Chronicle-Telegra-

AROMATIC-LEA- F

Mother GraV
The Medicinal Tea. regulates tha svs-ter- n

and gives quirk relief to Weak-niK- u
and Lameness of the Ilnrk and

Kidneys. Nervousness, and the dull
pains of tba head AtlOMATIOI.KAK Is
a simple, pleasant remedy for thattired, languid condition which so untile
ono for the dally tssks. Oet a pack-- u

at your drusgista or hy mail. (0
cents. Addrcsa, Mother Gray Co., La
Iloy. N. Y. j

i

recaptured in the wmc locale in 1!17
ind one of t he birds was caught
.gain in 1919. A house wren banded Wheal Ik'll Uyuuc

m 191o was caught again in 1016 In Played Won Pet.
1.000Pendletonthe same nest box where it had first

housed its brood.
Investigation at ThornasviHe, (In.,

1 PIRITED opposition to the promotion of Brigadier-Genera- l
Clarence R. Edwards, which developed in committee, will, showed song .sparrows and myrtle

it is threatened, be carried to the floor of the senate ; ;it is
warblers return to their old nests after
a summer sojourn in Canada. Some-
times the birds did not return to their

Proper Caution,
"For whom are you goinsr to vote?"
"liefore I attempt to answer," re-

joined Miss Cayenne, "let me under-
stand whether this is n request for in-

formation or an Invitation to a Joint
debate?" Washington 8tar.

winter homts until two years had
explained, though, that a filibuster is not planned, the purpose
being to get a record vote.

The opposition, apparently, is not so much inspired by hos-
tility to the proposed promotion of Gen. Edwards as by indigna

passed. EGOla?. i'. i.Millionaire Playmatestion at the omission of General Omar Bundy's name from the list
of nominees. Secretary of War W eeks has attempted to justify YOU HAVE WAITED LONG ENOUGHhis preference for Gen. Edwards, and also to mollify senate
opinion, by explaining that General Bundy, who is young and
can afford to wait, will presently be advanced. 20For many reasons that explanation is unsatisfactory. One
reason is its seeming lack of sincerity. On the list of 12 nomi-ree- s

there are five men younger than General Bundy. And any
one of those five names, as well as that of General Edwards,
could more happily have been omitted than could General
Lundy's in the judgment of public sentiment.

General Bundy was one of the dashing figures of the war.
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lie is destined to have a pictorial place in the balladry and le
gendsthat will immortalize Chateau-Thierr- y, which, psychologi
rally, was to Ludendorff what the first Marne, physically, was
lo on Kluck. denerai td wards may have been a martyr to
rersnmgs iron discipline, as .New England has contended, and
may be entitled to reparation. But the wrong, real or fancied,
tugnt not to be righted by a manifest injustice.

If politics must have a probationary victim among the offi

DROP IN TIRE PRICES

Lowest prices in years.
Best Quality in years.

TAKE 'EM WHILE THEY'RE HOT!

L. S. Spence Bentley Co.
Inc.

The Free Service Corner

Phone 755

. (Tost Office Opposite) v ,

ctrs of the American expeditionary force, in order to restore
(Jen. Edwards' shattered prestige, it should choose a less gallant
soldier than Jingadier-Gener- al Omar Bundy, commander on
that ruble day in the w;ir's calendar when America unmistak- -

bly arrived. St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

Stories of wage reductions are about as common these days
us was news 01 wage advances a lew years ago.

.
Speaking of the relativity theory, the wheat market is better

than it was.

be coming down most cvery- -
Their rxuldie may be rlvala In the parklnu Industry, but these youngsters, helra to the Swift and Ar

Hour nilitona are the beat of pUynmleS. They were pbo'ogmpbed while playing In Lincoln Park. CaWa.
Left to rlhu Jane, Vulvujj vfttUUm ui Worie jfwitt, iLf. l. Amtvur JV uU staler,

The price of milk seems tt
v u re exulting in Pendleton.


